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Dear B.S.L. Friends,
On a recent very hot Saturday some boys of the Geeiong Grammar Schoo!
spent the day putting the roof on the house they are building tor us at Lara.
It was not a very exciting job. They couid have been spending the day in the
school baths or in some form of sport. They were, however, doing something
more than just buiiding a house, and I toid them so. They were making it
possibie for a series of oid peopie, for many years to come, perhaps even to
the time when they themseives are oid, to spend the iattcr years of iife in
peace, happiness and security.

COOUBAH CLUB
PROGRAMME
Christmas Dinner will be provided
for 150 members of the Coolibah
Club for elderly people. Nearly 500
gift and food parcels will be made up
and delivered to elderly people known
to Miss Sumner, the Brotherhood's
welfare worker among elderly people.
Miss Sumner will also arrange for
some 60 old people to spend Christ
mas in private homes, and organise
Christmas parties and outings.

BROTHERHOOD
FOUNDATION FESTIVAL
Christ Church, South Yarra
SU ND AY , DECEMBER 13th
at 7 p.m.

What applies to those boys applies
to you good people who give us the
wherewithall to carry on and extend
our work. Countless lives have been
changed, innumerable children have
been given the opportunity to grow
into useful citizens because you, and
others, have signed a cheque and sent
it to us, or have given up time to
help in our various projects or, again,
have taken the trouble to send us
clothes or other articles. From your
point of view, and perhaps from that
of the Grammar boys, what you do
may not seem very much, but for us
who see the results of your practical
interest it is very much indeed.
Of course we have our disappoint
ments, and our failures too, but it is
all worthwhile — far more than
worthwhile. From time to time I
come across people who are doing
well in life because at some critical
period in their lives we, through you,
were able to give help when help was

most needed. This applies to the
youngsters who come to our Chil
dren's Centre whom we are able to
help in the most critical period of
their lives; to the many who come to
the Social Service Bureau with their
problems, and to the lonely old
people whose latter years could be
given interest.
You will see elsewhere something
of our plans for Christmas. It is a
busy time for the statf, but is a time
of great joy to them because they are
privileged to give happiness to others.
In wishing you everything that is good
for Christmas and for the years to
come, I hope that your happiness
may be added to by the realisation of
the happiness you help to bring to
many, not only at Christmas time,
but at those times when the happiness
given takes the form of help when
help is most needed.
In gratitude for that help,
I am yours very sincerely,

Preacher: Father Laurence Eyers
S.S.M.

BROTHERHOOD

CHRtSTMAS CARDS

3 different designs to
choose from

1'- EACH from
51 Royal Arcade, or
Brotherhood
Opportunity Shops

!
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E2 WILL GIVE A CH!LD
A HOUDAY

This is
Our Christmas Programme
In a time of genera) prosperity it is easy to forget that there are
thousands of families, oid people and children who will know nothing
of the festivities and rejoicing of Christmas unless the Brotherhood
or some welfare organisation is able to provide a hamper, a gift, a
holiday, a party or some practical expression of Christmas goodwill.
We know many of these people.
We know their personal and social
problems, and during the year our
social workers work to alleviate, re
move or prevent the difficulties and
crises that blight their lives. At
Christmas we believe it is important

that those whom we know to be in
need should share something of the
goodwill and the giving that is a
symbol of the message of Christmas.
We hope, with your help, to be
able to carry out the Christmas and
holiday programmes described in
these "NOTES".

This year the Brotherhood will
again provide camping holidays at
the beach or in the country for
nearly 300 children. We know the
children who need these holiday
breaks, and their need is the only
factor in the choice.
Because of the voluntary help we
receive in running these camps, the
cost of sponsoring a child for a
week's holiday remains at E2.
Will you help us provide this
bright spot in the otherwise drab
lives of these children?

6 0 0 FOR BEACH P!CN!C
Six hundred children will enjoy
day outings to the beach during
January. The children will come
mostly from the Children's Centre at
Fitzroy and from other inner sub
urbs. The Brotherhood will also pro
vide a bus to give day outings to
children from "Turana", the Chil
dren's Welfare Department home.

Toys N e ed e d
Suitable books, toys or gifts for
older boys and girls aged 9 to 13
are needed for inclusion in family
gift parcels. They can be left at any
of the Brotherhood centres or Oppor
tunity Shops.

THESE ARE THE PEOPLE WHOM WE A!M TO HELP
In the past twelve months, Mr. A.
has been out of work for Rve months
due to a broken leg and dermatitis.
He is still unable to work, and he has
a wife and six young children. The
family's present income is JE6/2/6 a
week Sickness Benefit. The Brother
hood hopes to be able to provide a
food hamper and toys for the chil
dren at Christmas.
*

*

*

Mrs. B. is trying to keep house and
care for three children under 5 years
of age on an income of JTO a week,
out of which she pays JE5 a week for
rent of rooms. Her husband is in
gaol. After rent is paid she has only
a week for food and clothing and
essentials for herself and her three
children. The Brotherhood will pro
vide food and Christmas gifts.

Mrs. D. is a deserted wife with 4
children. She is so blind that she
receives the full Blind Pension of
JE6/10/- a week, and with some help
from the Children's Welfare Depart
ment this is her entire income. She
manages in a remarkable fashion to
housekeep and care for her children
in spite of her acute handicap.
lAr ^
Mr. W. is an old age pensioner
who has no legs. Because of his dis
ability he must have a ground floor
room, and for this he pays JE3/10/- a
week out of his pension of ^4/15/-.
He has one meal a day at the Coolibah Club and this enables him to
maintain a subsistence living stan
dard.

Mr. and Mrs. C. have 9 children
under 10 years, including twins. Mr.
C. has recently had several long
periods of unemployment and the
family are financially unable to make
any provision for Christmas gifts or
a Christmas dinner for the family.
^

lAr itr

Mrs. L. is an old age pensioner
who is crippled and cannot leave her
room without assistance. She is
forced to share a room with another
elderly lady, and they pay JE3/10/a week for the room. Most of Mrs.
L's life is spent in this room.
lAr lAr
Mr. M. is another old age pen
sioner who has suffered ill health for
several years. He lives in a tiny loft
room, for which he pays 37/6 a week.

WE RELY ON YOU TO MAKE !T POSS!BLE

B. & L. No(e$

A Camping Hoiiday a t M ornington

Christmas Dinner a t th e Cooiibah Ctub
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CHR/STM/t-S

H O LiD ^Y C ^L E N D /IR

MS A BUSY HME FOR B.S.L. STAFF AMD
VOLUNTARY HELPERS
Wednesday, December 2nd —
Coolibah Club party for youth club members.
Monday, December 14th —
Christmas party for boys aged 9 to 14.
Wednesday, December 16th —
Christmas party for girls aged 9 to 14.
Friday, December 18th —
Christmas party for boys and girls under 9. (These
parties will be held in the Club rooms).
Tuesday, December 22nd —
Commencement of distribution of hampers and toy
parcels to families and elderly people.
Wednesday, December 23rd —
Christmas dinner for members of the Coolibah Club.
Thursday, December 24th —
Carols at Carrum Downs.
Christmas Day —
Christmas dinner in Community Centre at Carrum
Downs.
Saturday, January 2nd —
Seven day camp for girls at Mornington.
Tuesday, January 12th —
Camp for girls at Mornington.
Thursday, January 21st —
Eight day camps for boys at Mornington.
January 12th to January 30th —
Day outings and beach picnics.
In addition, chiidren wili attend camps organized by the
Aibury and Wangaratta Apex Clubs.

OUR THANKS TO
FAIR HELPERS
This year's Annual Market Fair in
the Melbourne Town Hall raised the
record amount of JE903.
The Village Fair organised by
Carrum Downs residents in October,
raised a total of LI, 150 towards the
work of the Brotherhood.
Both these splendid elforts make a
major contribution towards the social
work of the Brotherhood, and our
thanks go to all who worked so hard
to make them a success.
*

C0MB!NED AUX!UAR!ES
Members of auxiliaries are re
minded of the Combined Auxiliaries
Day to be held at Brotherhood Head
quarters, 67 Brunswick Street, Fitzroy, on Tuesday, December 8th, at
11 a.m.

Bus trip to Carrum Downs
The December bus trip will be on
Saturday, December 5th. Tickets
available from 51 Royal Arcade.
Price 6/6 return.

DONATION SLIP
THE SUPERIOR,

tH M S T M A S

BROTHERHOOD OF ST. ETURENCE,

DONATHON

51 ROY/1L ,4RC/1DE,
MELBOURNE C.L MF JOH

I should like my donation
to help provide —
* Christmas
parceis
for
needy families and chil
dren.
* Christmas gifts and cheer
for old people.
* Children's parties.
* Children's holiday camps.

N/1ME............................................
ADDRESS..
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